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FOB HONOR'S SAKE.

By B. I VAXJSOH,
4Mof c 'Ortat fbrfsr Square," "ITU

Bright Star ef L(ft,,f Etc

U. PABT THE FIRST.
T TRIAL OF EDWARD LAYTON.

(CJITUVBD )
The Attorney General How do yon ac-

count for Ut
Witness He must have taken a short

cut back Across some fields. If I had
been on my box I might have seen him,
but I was standing in the road, and there
was hedge, more than man nigh, on tha
aid he come bock to me.

The Attorney, General What did yon
do when he reappeared?

Witness I prepared to start
The Attorney General Did he tell you

Immediately where to drive tot
Witness No, sir. Ho stood consider

Ing, just as he did when we first set out
Tho Attorney General And then? ,
Witness Ho told mo to drive back the

way we hod come, but not to drive too
quickly.

Tho Attorney General You did sof
Witness Yes, sir.
Tho Attorney General Where did you

next stop?
Witness Midway between Flnchley

and Crouch End.
The Attorney General At a house?
Witness No, sir; at a part of the rood

where- there were no houses.
Tho Attorney General Ho called to you,

as before, to stop?
Witness Yes, sir. Ho got out, and

aid, "Moorhouse, meet mo hero in about
an hour or an hour and a quarter." I
said, "Yes, sir," and I asked him whether
I should bait the horses at an inn we hod
passed half a mile down the road. He did
not answer me, but walked quickly away.

The Attorney General Can you say why
he did not answer you?

Witness No, sir, except that ho dd not
hear me.

The Attorney General You spoke dis-
tinctly?

Witness Yes, sir.
Tho Attorney General Haro you ob--

served, at any time during your employ-
ment, that ho was at all deaf?

Witness No, sir; but ho seemed, the
whole of that day, to have something on
his mind which kept him from thinking
of anything else, or attending to it

Tho Attorney General After he walked
quickly away, what did you do?

Witness As I hod more than an hour
to spare. I drove bock to the inn I spoke, of
and baited my horses, and had a bite of
bread and cheese myself.

Tho Attorney General Anything to
drink?

Witness A bottle of ginger beer.
Tho Attorney General Timing yourself

as usnal, were jou bark on the spot you
left the pflsoncr.at the end of the hour
and a quarter?

Witness To the minute.
Tho Attorney General Was ho waiting

for you?
Witness No, sir. I saw nothing of

him f6r another two hours. .
Tho Attorney General Did horoturn

by the road ho quitted you?
Witness Kb, sir. Alo came back an-

other way.
Tho Attorney General As before?
Witness Yes, sir; as before.
The Attorney General What tlmo was

It then?
Witness Seven o'clock.
Tho Attorney General Was It gottlng

dark?
Witness It was already dark, sir, and

beginning to drizzle.
Tho Attorney General What wcro the

next Instructions?
Witness To drive to the Metropolitan

Music hall, Edgewaro road.
Tho Attorney General Yon drove

there?
Witness Yes, sir, and my master got

out.
Tho Attorney General Saying what?
Witness Moorhouse, ho said: "I don't

know how long I shall remain hero. It
may be an hour or only a few minutes.
Keep near."

The Attorney General You obeyed his
instructions?

Witness Yes, sir. I kept within hall,
and my master came out at half past nine.

The Attorney General Alone?
Witness No, sir. Ho was accompanied

by a man.
Tho Attorney General A young or an

old man?
Witness I can't say.
Tho Attorney General But yon saw

him?
Witness Only his back. They walked

away from the carriage.
The Attorney General Thero is gener-

ally something in the gait of a man which,
within limits, denotes his nge that Is to
say, ns whether ho is yuuug or old? Can- -

not you be guided by that fact?
Witness No, sir. I paid no particular

nttentlon to him. It was my master I
was chiefly observing.

Tho Attorney General You have not
the slightest idea as to the ago of the man
who came out of the Metropolitan Music,
hall with the prisoner.

Witness Not the slightest, sir.
Tho Attorney General Did you obscrvo

nothing particular as to his dress? Was
there any peculiarity about it?

Witness I observed nothing particular
about him. Whatever I might say of the
man, paying such little attention to him,
wouldn't be worth much.

The Attorney General I recognlzo that
you ore giving your ovldcnco in a very
fair manner, and if I press you upon
any point it Is for the purpose of assist-
ing your memory. You recollect that the
prisoner on that night wore a coat of a
distinct pattern?

Wltfress Yes, sir. Ho had on on ulster
with a Scotch check, which couldn't be
mistaken.

Tr Attorney General What was It
lined with?

Witness With blue cloth.
Tho Attorney General Ho wore this

ulster when ho entered the music hall ?

Witness Yes, sir; and when ho came
out of the music ball.

Tho Attorney General It Is this which
makes me think it likely you might have
observed some distinguishing mark In the
dress of the man who came out with
him?

Witness I have nothing In my mind,
sir, respecting his dress.

Tho Attorney General Very well, I
will no longer press it. As to his height?

Witness As well as I can remember,
ho was about the bamo height as my
master.

Tho Attorney General Did yon notice
the color of his hair, or whether it was
long or short?

Witness No, sir.
Tho Attorney General If it had been

long white hair, you would most likely
have noticed it?

Witness In that case, yes, sir.
The Attorney General Wo may as-

sume, then, that ho had not long white
hair?

Witness I think I am safe in saying
that much.

Th. ,ttorllcy General Or white hair
.at all?

Witness I shouldn't like to commit
myself there, sir. It his hair had been
white and short, I don't think it would
nave struck me.

Tho Attorney General Did ho and the
prisoner walk out of sight?

Witness No, sir. They walked to the
corner of a street, and stood there talk-

ing for a little while I should say for
fifteen or twenty minutes. Then the man
vnt nway, down the street, which hid
) a from me, and my master returned to

t carriage.
The Attorney General While they were

talking, their backs were still turned to
you?

Witness Yes, sir.
The Attorney General Was their any-

thing observable In their manner of con-

versing? Were they calm? Did they re-

main perfectly still?
Witness No, sir. My master was calm

enough, but his companion appeared to be
very excited. My matter seemed to be
trlng to persuade him to do something.

Tho Attorney General From their at-

titude, should you have assumed that his
arguments prevailed?

Witness I can't possibly say, sir.
Tho Attoraap General WolL then- - tha

nan went away sad tu prisoner returned
to you. What were his next directions?

Witness To driTe to Dloorasbury
square, and stop where he directed me.

The Attorney General Yon did so?
Witness Yes, sir. When we reached

the eqcare la Queen street ho pulled the
check string, and I Stopped there. He
got out of the carriage and looked about
him.

The Attorney General As if in search
of some person?

Witness Yes, sir.
Tho Attorney General Did he make

any remark to yon?
Witness Ho said, "If you see a young

lady in a gray cloak pass by, you can tell
her I am In the square."

The Attorney General Did ho remain
with you after that?

Witness No, sir; ho walked right round
the square. When he came up to mo he
asked if I had seen a young lady dressed
as ho had described. I told htm no, I
hadn't, and ho bade mo keep a sharp look-
out, and left mo again."

Tho Attorney General To walk round
the square again?

Witness Yes, sir. no walked round
three or four times, I should say, and
every tlmo ho came up to mo he asked mo
If I was sure I had not seen the young
lady; if I was sure she had not passed me.
I gave him the same answer as I did before,
and he left mo again. Ho could not have
been more than halt way round when I
saw a lady in a gray cloak coming my
way. She was walking hurriedly, and
looking about her. I advanced to speak
to her, but she started back the moment I
made a step toward her, and ran to the
other, side of the road, and crossed into the
square' afa distance from me. I should
have gone up to her had I not been afraid
to lcavo my horses; but seeing that she
began to walk round the square in the op-
posite direction my master had taken. I
was satisfied that they must meet

Tho Attorney General In point of fact,
did they meet? Relate what you saw that
bears upon it

Witness A little while afterward I saw
them together, talking to each other. They
did not walk on the pavement close to the
houses, but on the side, close to the rail-
ings. I don't know how many times they
made the clrclo of the square, but they
must have been away about twenty min-
utes or so. Then they came up to mo to-
gether, and my master opened the door of
the carriage, and the lady got In. When
she was inside ho said to mo that there
was no occasion for mo to mention what
I had seen, or that he hod spoken to mo
about the lady.

Tho Attorney General All this tlmo
was It raining?

Witness Yes, sir.
Tho Attorney General Did they have

umbrellas?
Witness Neither, of them, sir.
Tho Attorney General They must have

got wet?
Witness They couldn't help getting

wet.
Tho Attorney General Did they scorn

to mind it?
Witness They didn't say anything

about It.
Tho Attorney General While theywere

walking round the square, did they meet
any persons?

Witness A few passed them and they
got out of their way, it seemed to me.

Tho Attorney General As If they de-
sired to avoid observation?

Witness Yes, sir.
Tho Attorney General That would be

a rcasonablo construction to put upon the
circumstance of their walking, during
their conversation, on thelcast frequented
side of the square, near too railings?

Witness Yes, I think so.
Tho Attorney General Although the

neighborhood is a fairly busy one during
the day, are there many people passing
through Bloomsbury square at night?

Witness Not many, I should say.
Tho Attorney General Tho square Is

not very well lighted up?
Witness Not very.
Tho Attorney General Did you sea a

policeman whllo you were waiting?
Witness One, and only once.
Tho Attorney General Did ho speak to

you?
Witness No, Bir.
The Attorney General Ho passed on

through the square?
Witness Yes, sir.
The Attorney General Reference has

been made to an ulster of a peculiar pat-
tern which the prisoner was In the habit
of wearing. You said it was an ulster
which could not be mistaken. Aro you
certain of that?

Witness Quito certain.
Tho Attorney General Is It within your

recollection how long the prisoner bos
worn this ulster?

Witness Ho had it made lost year.
Tho Attorney General Would you rec-

ognize it if ou saw it?
Witness Oh, yes.

' Tho Attorney General Is this it? (Ul-
ster produced.)

Witness Yes, that Is It
The Attorney General You swear to it?
Witness I do.
Tho Attorney Gcucral You have 6ald

that the prisoner came out of his house
wearing this ulster. Now, on the occasion
you have described, when the prisoner left
his carriage and returned to it, was this
ulster ever oil his bock?

Witness Ho wore it nil the time.
Tho Attorney General You are posi-

tive ho did not at any tno leave you with
this ulster on, nnd rcturu wearing an-
other?

Witness I am positive of it.
Tho Attorney General After the lady

got Into the carriage, and the prisoner
told you there was no occasion for you to
mention what you had seen, or that ho
bad spoken to you about the lady, what
did ho do?

Witness Ho told mo to drive to Pro-
vost's restaurant, in Church street, Soho,
and then he got into the carriage.

Tho Attorney General At any time
during the night did you see the lady's
face?

Witness Not nt any time.
Tho Attorney General Wcro jou

with Prevost's restaurant?
Witness No, I had never been there,

and I was in doubt where Church street
was. I had to inquire my way.

(TO SI COXTIHUBD.)

From Btchmond, Va I sell a great deal of
Dr. Bull's Cough Sirup and And teat It gives
better satisfaction tfcan any other Cough
Syrup. I. W1LBON MOSKLEY,

Drutmlst.
"Once upon a midnight dreary," when I

traced so sad ana weaiy, upon my bed half
mad with pain, a friend bought me a bottle of
Salvation oil. it cured me. 1 needed this,
and " "nothing more

Tne Population of Lancaster
Is about thirty thousand, and we would
sav at least one-hal- f are troubled with sonio
arrocilon of the Throat and Lungs, as those
complaints are, according to siatlgttci, more
numerous than others. Wh would idyls a'l
not to negloot the opportunity to call on tht lr
druggist and get a bottle of Kemp's Balsam
for ue Throat and HrlceMoandfl oj.
Trial ' frto sold by all druggists. (4)

m
The Table Mobs More tcau me ThUf."

at th e table robs many a one
of good health, end without health life Is not
worth living. Little ilop PBIs aluvyt cur
snch excesses and regulate the liver. All
druggists sell thorn. Try Judge. (6)

" Patiskcx Is the key to Joy," and Vlnrgsr
Bitters Is the key to health and happiness,

BPJCOIAL NOTIOSH.

sniLOU'S CUltEwiil Immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough and Uroncbltls. JTor
sale by II. B. Cochran, Druggist, No. 117 North
(jueeu street. (7)

ltenews Uer Youth.
Mrs. PhcsbeChesley, Peterson.Clay Co .Iowa,

tells the following remarkable story, the truth
of which Is vouched for by thelresldenU of the
town : 1 am 73 years old. have been troubled
with kidney complalnand lameness for many
years t could not dress myself without help.
Now 1 am free from all pain and soreness and
am able to do all my own housework, lowe
my thanks to Electric Bitters for having re-
newed my youth, and removed completely all
disease ana pain." Try a bottle. Jr or sale by
our agent. If. B. Cocbrun, Druggist, U7 and 18)
North queen street. Lancaster, Pa. (I)

II. B. Cochran. Nos. 137 and IS) North Queen
street, Lancaster, Pa., Is selling BUIL.OU'8
COUGH CUBE J a guarantee to cure all
hroatand lung troubles. ;9)

BAP1D TBANSll,
The latest and best form of rapid transit Is

for a pernon troubled with a slclc headache to
take a dose of Dr. Leslie's Special Proserin,
tlon and what a rapid transit train the afflic-
tion takes for Its departure. Bee advertise-
ment In another column. decao-lyd(l- )

rpHK BUBQUKHAKHA. XlVBft

flows thirty mBee akmg tk westsMe ef
tkeeoanty. it's a pretty healthy stresss, bat
atlil there are some thltty to forty theeseed
people within reach of tu foge who ought to
know that they need have no tear of chills,
BMlarial affections and Bervous prostrations
If thermae

Stadiger's Aurantii
The best compound known for the preve&tkm
atd cure of fllscates arising from disordered
stomach and liver. Dyspepsia, Liver Com-
plaint, Blllousnra?, Loss of Appetite, Nervous
Prostration. Malarial Poisoning, all yield ,to
It, and the system receives fresh blood aad
vitality. Druggist keep It. angt-m- a

ADAMS EXfHESS COXPAMT.

Letter from tha AmisUbi roramen of the De-
livery Itoptrtraent A Subject In Whlca.

ThotwandsAra Deeply Ooeesreed.
About are yea's sio I suffered Lrom painful

urination and great pain ana weakness in toe
towtr part of my bsok, pain In the limbs, bad
taste In the mouth, disgust at food, and great
mental and bodily drpreislnn.

1 live at ill York street, Jersey City, and on
arriving nova one night I found a copy of the
Bhakir Atmanao that hid bean lefldurlng the
day. I mad the article. M What Is the
Disease that Is Coming Upon Us!" it de-
scribed' my symptoms and feelings better
than 1 could If 1 had written a whole book.
My trouble was Indeed "like a thief In the
night," for It had been stealing upon me un-
awares for years, lscntlorabot'leef Shaker
Extract et HooU, or Salget'a Byrup, and before
I had Uken one-hal- f of it I Mt the welcome
roller. In a few weeks l tu like my old self.
X enjoyed and digested my food. My kidneys
soon recovered tone and strength, and the
urinary trouble vanished. 1 was well.

Millions of people need some utd'eino sim-
ply to act on the bowels. To them 1 commend
Shaker Kxtract In tha strongest potilble
terms. It Is the genUost, pleasantear, safest
and surest ngrgaU ve In this oild. The most
delicate women andchtldrsa may take Ik One
point more : 1 have all the mora confldenoe In

& this medicine because It Is prepared by the
iDUB.11i A 1IUIV uiuiu V W H,WIIUU Ulna

I'uysplf and admire the Shakers for their seal,
UU1ISUIU11UJF HIIU Llllih UURI1IOD1 lUWgJtllJ,
What they make may be trusted by the pub
llo. W. 11. It ALU

for tale by all drnggltt and by A. J. white,
M Warren street, Now York.

lAlNE'S UKL.ERY COMPOUND.

PAINE'S
CELERY COMPOUND,

CUBKS

NKRVOUS 1'ltOSTBATION, NKUVOU8
HBAUAGUK, NKUHAMHA, NKKVOUS

WEAKNESS, SrOMACII AND MVKll DIS-
EASES, BIIRUHAT1SU, DTHl'ErSlA,

and all Affections el the Kidneys.

WEAK NERVES.
PAINR'S OKLKKY COMPOUND U a Norve
Tonic which never laUs. Containing Celery
and Cocoa, those wonderful stimulants, ft
speclaly cures all nervous dlsordors.

RHEUMATISM.
1' A INK'S CELEIIT t.OUPOUND purifies
the blood, ltorlves ont the lactlo ado, whloh
causes Ithoumallsui, and restores the blood
making organs tn a healthy condition. The
true remedy lor Hheumatlsm.

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS.
PAINE'J OSLHBY COMPOUND quickly
restores the liver and kidneys to perfect
health. This curative power, combined with
its nerve tonics, is why It Is the best remedy
for all kidney complaints . j

DYriPEPBIA.
PAINK'3 CKLRUY COMPOUND strength-
ens the stomach, and qulots the nerves of
the dlKustlve organs. This is why ltcnres
even the wotso cases of Dyspepsia.

CONSTIPATION.
PAINE'S CELEUY COMPOUND U not a
cathartic it Is a laiatlve, giving eaavand
natural action to the bowels, uegularlty
surely follows Its use.

Becommended by professional and business
men. tend for book.

Price, WOO. Sold by Druggists.
WELLS, B1CUAB0SON A Co, Proprietors,

Burlington, Vt. (J)

MEDICAL.

pARKEK'H HAIK BALHAM.

Parker's Hair Balsam
Cleanses and beanttaes tbo hair. Pro-mol-

a Luxuriant Growth. Merer Kails to
Bestore Gray Hair to Its Youthful Color,
Cures Scald. Diseases and llalr railing. DOo.

at Drugglsm.
ri.OUKSTlNE-COLOG-

NE.

Tho Most Fragrant and mump of
'.Bo. Dtugglsts.

KKEP YOUR KYE OPEN

Jf yon would not be vlctlmlzod by luiposters
and frauds who are flooding the market with
worthless Imitations or UENBON'J PLA3-TE-

llioio "pirates" who seek to floit
their worthless products on the reputation of
BENSON'S PLASTKB resort toiuauy trloks
for which their class Is famous, and If buyers
are not exceedingly cautions they frequently
find themselves victimized by unscrupulous
di ulers who aid and abet In such deception
lor a division of the profits. Honest dealers
will unlto with physicians In recommending
BKKHO.va PLASTEU as superior to alt other
external roinedlco for coughs, colds, pleurisy,
chest pains, tackacho, kidney auVcUorj, ma-
laria, theumatlsm, sciatica, lumbago and
aches and pains of every description.

SKABUPY c 'OUNSON,
(!) Solo 1'rojai. New York

"lOliDriN HPKOIFIO.
T

DRUNKENNESS
OB'liiE

LIUUOB If ABIT POSITIVELY CUBED BY
ADMIN1STKK1NU OIL IIA1NLS'

UKLDKM BPKCiriU.
11 can be given In a enp "f coffee or tea with-

out the knowledge of the pron taking It ! Is
absolutely harmless, and v. ul effect a ixirnuv-neu- t

and spiwdy cure, whether the patlont Is a
moderate drinker or an alcoholic wrevk.
Thousands of drunkards have boon made
temperate men who have taken Golden .Spe-clf-lc

in their oottra without tholr knowledge,
and y bellovo they quit drlnktngof their
own free wllL IT NKVEll rAILB. The yn-te- tn

once Impregnated with the HpcclOc, It be-
comes an utter Impossibility for the liquor
appetite to exist, for sain by

CII AS. A. LOC1IEB, Druggist,
No 0 KastKIng Street, Lancumer, Pa.

--yALUABLi: MEDlOAIi WORK.

TRUTH,
Or the BCIENCR or I.irK, A VALUABLE

MEDICAL WOUK,

the only true description of this tlmo on Man-
hood. Nervous and t'byslcal Dublilty, Prema-
ture Decline, Errors of Youth, and the untold
miseries consequent to same, us well as an ex-
posure of quacks and their so called medlrol
works, by which they victimize thousands,
and by thelrexagverailngdlsease, makes these
poor sufferers Insane Every young man,
inKdle-aKet- l or old. should rcau this book. It
Is morn than wealth to thorn. Bend two cent
stamp for a copy. Add ross,

Mil TJIOS.THEEL.
131 North fourth St., rhlladelpbla, Pa.

d

TJlUY'H UKKAM HALM.

OATARRH-HA- Y FEVER.
ELY'S CBEAM BALM cures Cold In Head

Catarrh. Boso Cold, Hay Enver, Duafness.lleod-ache- .
Price so Cents. EASY TO USE. Ely

lire's, Owego. N. Y U. B, A.

YOU WILL SAVE MONEY, TIME, PAIN,
TBOUBLE,

And Will Cure CATABBU, by Using

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
A particle Is applied to each nostril and Is

agreeable. Price 50 oents at druggUU : by
mall, registered, to cts. ELY BUUTHEBS.

2 Greenwlca BU, New York.
nov!5-lyd-

RUPTUKK-UOKKaUAKANTK- BY
M ay er, Bl Arch street, Philadel-

phia, Pa. Ease at once. No operation or bust-libs- s

delay. Thousands of cuius. At Keystone
House, Beading, Pa, Sd Saturday of each
month. Send ter circulars. Advice free.

send ter circular, Ad to main office. 831 Arch
SI, Phil. inarllMydftw

TOBACCO.

A riNK PIKOE OF

CHEWING

TOBACCO
IS INDEED A LUXUADt

FINZER'S

Old Honesty
Comes as near being a fine pteee el PLU Q

--XOBACCO as it lsrposslble to make it,
and is known as a

STANDARD BRAND
AMONU DEALEBB.

We are sure that ONE TBIAL will Convince
You of I u Merits.

SVLook for the red H tin tag ou each plog.n

Jno. Finzer 8c Bro.'s,
LOUISVILLE, KY t

OROOttlttKS.
.lAtfr. .HW

I-
- ENTEN HEABON GOODS.
J fait and nmoaed fish, Etna Whllo Eat

Mackerel, Codfish, Smoked Halibut, Canned
Salmon and Lobster, Sardines, eto , Macaroni,
Gelatine, Ann New York Cheese, Canned
fruits and Vegetab'es, Olives and Pickles.
Our" stock of Coffees and Teas enrnparo with
the finest In the market.

Please laver us with a trial order. Goods de-
livered.

QKOBQK WIANT,
No, lis West King Street,

f HI . Ml 11,11. Ill

T0 TfOU KNOW

THAT AT

NO. 26 OBNTRB SQUARE,
YOU CAN GET

A pound of too Coffeo for 27c, or a pound ofno coffee ter me, or a pound of all pure Coffee
for Slot

Teas that should bring II CO per pound, at
7So t 733 at nflo i 0)0 at BOo SCO at uc. Best Tea
Bluings at 19o per pound.

Try Centra Square Blended Coffees at 87, M
nd to ceuta per pound. Elegant Now

for Jflo. Nlee New Prunes, 60
per pound. Boneless Codflsh, Its for two
Sound lump. Pine flavoring Extracts, Pure

'lollet anil Laundry Boaps down In
price. Big Bcdnctlon on Sardines and Bottled
Uoods. Everything first olsss and must be
sold before April 1.

JOHN ATCLARK.
NO. M GENTBE BQUABE.

T BURSE'S.

LENTEN GOODS I

Wo have Elegant Large No. 1 Bloek Island
Bloater Mackerel, IK fts each.

We have Nice Eat No. a Mackerel.
We have Fine White Boneless Codflsh.
We have Bugar-Cure- d Bloater Herring.
We have Large Salmon In two pound cans.
Wo have American Sardines In Mustard, Oil

andhp'.ced.
We have Elno Imported BonMois Sardines,
Wo have "fresh Salmon and Lobster In cans.

Cheese I Cheese I

Fine Edom orDntohhead, Picnic Plneapplos,
Bapssgo and line York State Cream Cheese, at

"BURSK'S, .

NO. 17 BAST KINO BTROTT,

LANCASTIB, FA.

sFECIAL BARGAINS.

SPECIAL.
Only a few of cur Special bargains left. The

York county Buckwheat at two pounds for So
Is nearly all gone. The Currant Jelly attXo
by the pall and 60 less than the pall la con.
sldorod good and going fast. Tho Evaporated
Applei at Coper quart Is considered one of the
greaU-s- t bargains offered. Next Is our Califor-
nia I caches at SOo per "pound. Allttlolotof
that 'oven Cakes Soap and flvo packs of 1776

Powder for 25c. Only two of those SS.ooTea
Sou for 15.00 loft

P. S if you require anything In the Glass or
Chlnawaro Lino call at once and secure bar-
gains. Everything in this line at greatly re-
duced prices before removal.

- Will remove, about the middle of March,
to 12 and 11 South Queen street, Baldwin's Dry
Goods Store, a few doors from Centre equare.

S. CLARKE'S
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL TEA AND

COEfEEBTOBE,
NO. 52 WEST KINO STUEET.

Mf Telephone.

CPKOIAIi DRIVES IN GROCERIES.

REST!
READ ALL. OR NOTHING t YOU

MAT WANT SOMETHING I

CHEESE.
Qonulne Swiss Cheese, LlmuerKer, Hun-sta- r,

tsapsaifo, Kdaui, l'lneapplo, Uoiuefort,
Neufchatel and English.

SALTED ANDBMORED.MEATB.
UolUnd Hurrins, l'ortland Bound, (Jibbed,,

No 1 and 2 Mackerel, Eat Heritor, Brack,
lingo, Yarmouth Mloitur, Smoked Halibut,
Def ToiiKUui, Cured Uauis and Dried
Beef, Boneless Cod, Ao.

SPECIALTIES.
Another Lot of Dried Beef at UKo per

pound, l'lcnio Hams, 10c. Cheese, 4 ftiforiS;.
Cheese. S lbs for 2So. rlckled Hurrlng only 4c

Carload bait iiushel Bsgs, nno, only Mot
Half-Kuh- Bags, fine, only 2Jc. Two Hun-
dred round Baits, coarse. 83c.

Cottae Baking Powder, Uood or Boyal1 V,
boxt-s- , lo;Ht boxes loe ; 1 tt boxes llo. rive.
pound boxes Catawba Urapea. sound, 6O0. But
tVhllo Malaga Uraps, only too. BrlghtColor
sweet oranges, only loe yi dos, Best New
Lemons, only ISO ft Ucz

ISo Knndled Hlnco Meat, rednced toUXoper pound. Coffees reduced fully 60 per
pound In quality and prlco. Teas at various
prices ; try our Mo ft mixed. Duffy's l'nro
nwect elder only So gal. Elgs 3 and 4 As for
15o. Blx Casks (IKX) fc) I'runm that's the way
u' buy thuui 1 6, 5 4. 3 and 2 fiis ter 23o

Split l'eas, Lentils, 1'oas, tluans, Lima Beans,
Hominy, EvaporaUd Cum, Ac, Ao.

We cannot go Into detail. Note the big dis-
play In front of store on Saturday. Wo have
24 salesmen ou the list and will not keen you
watting. Look for bargains. Come In. Itmay stein crowded to you, but with the large
forexot salesmen we will not keep you wait-
ing long, ourroomlsltrge, much to be seen,
and nu will be waited on uy poll la and atten-
tive clerks.

Reist, Wholesaled Retail Grocer,

ci.. UT va -- j nt1 ...... tu- -

(Next Doom to the Borkbl Home Uotiu)
; ., 1.1 !.,.,,,''. .'

MAOIUNtlRr.

PATTERNS, MODELS, 4a

Central Machine Works.
W. P. CUMMLNHS, Prep.

COENEB Or OBANT AND CHUISTIAN 8TS
(Bear of Court House. Joe, U.IUuber's

Old Stand.)
All kinds of Light Machine Work, 1'attirru,

Models, iron and Brass Castings, Etc
Bpecial attention given to developing new

Inventions and to the construction of Special,
ties In Machinery or Hardware,

TEUMS BEABONABLE. SATISFACTION
UUABANTKED. decJUd

NKW OARPETU

'.

CARPETS FROM AUCTION!

Metzger & Haughman
Have now open In their Large New store, a Uandsomo Variety of N It W 0 ARFETB, bought at

Auction lor Cash, and to be told Cheap for lash.
OAKPITS AT10CENT4.
CAHPETS ...,ATKOMT3.
OAKPE1B .ATSOCENTS.
CARPETS.... ...ATMURNTS.
OABPETB ATM CENTS.

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS CARPET from 100 up. kLOOB, STAIR and TABLE OIL CLOTUS
at the lowest prices.

METZGER & HAUGHMAN'S
MEW CHEAP STORE,

NOS. 38 AND 40 WEST KING ST.,
OPPOSITE the cooper HOUSE.

aiwvwwav
ARDAMoELROT.

bard& Mcelroy,
33 and 36 Bouth Queen Street,

LOOK AT OUR PRICES :
SSdos. Stamped Pillow Bhsuia only f03 per pair t is des. SUrnpod Aprons, full slse,lyard

long, only sSo each Elnn Dauiask Llnon I owels, knotted tilnge, only SOo usch.prlos elsewhere,
S5oi SSdox. rinoJiamaak l.tnon Towels, ao'nat measure 17Jltichu, fori flooroil Clo.h
at S80. worth SOo Host Table (HI Cloth only SJopcrvaid tru Curtain Net, with taped tdge.
only iSo, regular price, iv. ativo, worth 3K I Beautiful sailu at Ho, worth UKi I 1,500 yards yard
wide Unbleached Musllu at SVto, worth 84. Just try some of this Muslin, eeo wnethoryou
won't want more el It. l.WJ yards Heavy Yard Wlrto siuslln ItcmnanUat flVo, worn. 80 Beat
Mo Table Ltnen In Damask or Loom Dice In the elty Bleached unrmanTablo Linen, with
neat turkey Red border, soft finish, no starch, only Mi r yard, worth 73j special bargalus lu
Ladles' Jerseys at too, woith 7ta bettor grades atlt.oo, tl.'U and 11.10.

FEATHERS !
The Best Steam Cnrod Odorless Pnalhors. Perhaps you have your regular plare to deal at,

and don't thlukor coming to see us about feathers. If you coula buy tha best realhere of us
lower than you oouUl anywhore else, wouldn't yon buy them of us t Wesellmnrtroathors
than any two stores put together. Why t Because we self the b;st rcathsrt lower than you can
buy them anywhere else.

We sell the best STOCKINGS for the money In the city.

bard & Mcelroy,
33 and 35 South Queen Street,

NEXT DOOK TO THE COUKT HOUHK.

DRESS GOODS.
Constantly rcoelvlrg now things In Dross tio-d- t In Plaids. Stripes, Chocks, Plains and

Fancy s. A New 'J Hoot, yard wide, at J'o a yatd The finest qualities In thb same goods at 37H'
and 60 ots a yard. Plaids in variety at looayard. cashmeres and serges at 11 and 1JH eu.
Cashmeres, yui d w Ido, at B, 2u, 18, S7K and 00 cu. Beautiful ( ream cashmeres and TrlooU at floe
a yard ; with Laces aad Ribbons to match. Henriettas, now shades, In'bes wide, MM.

avriNES Domestic Satlnes, Beautiful Coloring, French Designs, at HKo a yard. The
French goods will arrive In a few days,

BLACK DKRSS GOOD8-- A foil stock of Lupin's Black Cashmeres, to Inches wide,
atS7W. 40, to, OlXi n cts up to 1 as a yard. All-Wo- and Silk Warp Henriettas from 11.00 up
to tl.79.

BILKS-BIa- ok and Colored Hlks, Velvets and Plushes.
Full stock of DUES BUTTONS nnd DKEtR TEIHMINQ9, Every morning mtrks the ar-

rival of Now Uoods for Each Department,

FAHNESTOCK'S,
HO. 35 37 BABT KINO BTRHBT,

. CAKPMT

BAKUA1NH I

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
WILTON, VELVET, BODY BRUSSELS,

Tipestrj, Ingrain, Damask and Venetian, Rag and Chain Carpets,

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW BlIADMB, Ac.

We have the Largest and Beat

SHIRK SONS,
Oornar Uncistir, Ft,

wjruut.

sPKtHAL.

WATCHES
for Farmers and Ballroaders will te sold at
great nductton lu prices. Also Elgin, Wat-thai-

Aurora, for which I am solo agent, and
other first-dos- s Watches. Best Watch uud
Jewelry Uopalrlng. Spectacles, jcyoKlasses and
Optical UorxH. Correct tlmo dally, by tele-grap- b

only plaoo in the city.
LODIS WEBBR,

No. 1K N. Queen St, opposite City Hotel,
iioar renn'tt Depot.

--!fl
N KW JEWELRY STORK.

GILL,
Jeweler.

Are you sure you are wearing tha right
glass T

Your eyes soho, sight becomes dim and you
wonder why T

We answer poorly adj usted glasses,
WomakothnSTUDYOFTUB EYE A SPE-

CIAL FEATUBE.
Years et experience have enabled us In

mtasnrlng eyes, fitting glisses with the preci-
sion of an oculist

A Full Ino et (liaises rramed In Gold, Sil-
ver and Btoel.

10 WEST KIUG STREET,
LANGABTEB, 1A.

O THE WATCH BUYER 1T

Wbon you want to Buy a Good
Watob,

BOY whore you oan got tbo BEST
VALUE for tbo Money.

BUY whore you know you can re-

turn It, ebould It not prove satisfac-
tory.

BUT whore you know what you
are getting.

We bave always tbo Largest
Btook In Gold, Silver and Nlokel,
and oan Guarantee you tbe Bout
Satisfaction.

WALTER C. HERE,
Jos. Bissia,)

No, 101 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER. PA. Dl-t- fd

TO TKKHfAHHKHH ANDNOT1UK persons ara hereby for.
bidden to trespass on any of tha lands of the
Cornwall and speedwell ontaUia In Lebanon or
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed or unln-close-

either for tha purpose of shooting or
flShlnr. as the law will do rivldly enforced
axalnst all trespassing on said lands of the

after this notice.
WM. COLEMAN EBEEUAN,
B. rEBOY ALDEN,
EDW.

sprattd Auornsys for nnr

CARPETS AT1SOXNT8.
CARPETS.,.. STCRVTS.
CARPETS ATM CENTS.
UARPEra , AT SO CENTS.
CAEfETS AT 74 OENTS.

LANCASTER, PENN'A

Oppoelte Fountain Inn.

Oppoelte Fountain ton.

IitVNOABTBR. PA.

BALJJS.
iA BAKOA1MH I

Btook In tne Olty,
1

TJlUfHHita

TTAHNEHH, TRUNKS, &0,

M, Habertmsli & Son.

YOU WILL NEVEB KNOW WHAT

IS NEW IN

Ladies' and Gent's Tracks

TRAVELING BAGS,

Unless you call and examine our Immense
stock el entirely new goods.

THE LATEST AND HANDSOMEST

THING OUT,

Ladies' Shopping Sags

In Beat, Grain and Alligator Leather,

AT

M. Haberlmsli & Son's

SADDLE. llABNESS,

AND

TRUNK STORE,
No. 30 Centre Square,

LANCASTEB. FA.

11 A TB.

F Bl'UlKU.
--THE

Leading Hatters
Are now exhibiting their extraordinary

flnollneof

SPRING STYLES
IN

MEN'H BOYS' AND OUILDKEN'S

HATS!
Our line comprises everything that Is new

and nobby In Fancy Buff and soft Hats,
rocket and Crushers. An unosuaUy Isrxe
and duo assortment this season and prices
positively the lowest.

asrio add to onr already Urge and elegant
assortment we have seemed tbe anencyfor
the celebrated

"DUN LAP HAT."
In a few weeks these goods will be core, and

we will then, beyond any donbt.be able to
show our customers such an assortment as
was nvr seen In Lancaster.

TBUNKS andTBAVELINQ BAQS at very
Low Trices. A large shipment Jujtrectlvta.

Stauffer & Co.,
Blind 03 rortli queea Street.

H. S. &
West King and WtUr Strata, '

(FOBEzaXY

O.EBEEMAN,
B.w.coisman's

.1;

J,wmmmtrwmm.
m.mjkAm 0mJ&JlmtAi&.

FEW WORDS ii"
TO THE .

Expectant Honstkeepv! 'ki

When starting In your own noma nns of tss
first and moil Important things you mail HI.think of Is tha -

FURNITURE;
1 no aesira 01 every ens M to niH wstr , ,

noma as pretty ana as comfortable as tawy f
aais sum .uu UOSIIUU Ul Ss:VllEsa mi - "

uui.T inniia. ud cnniflflrni BR wmii nn -

and comfort. aoflperrtiDi the mcttlmDOrttnXl ,

of all t the price that tbti beaotytoomwn --
OurabUIty triu coat ..

WLL, JUST CALL i.T

WIDMYER'S GOBI

And soe how well and ratlifaetonr wa aaa tS'i ' '

your wIshosr-Th- o quantity and onalltyof ear tvlniocK cannot db lurpinwu rnoes aiwswwv '; 1
Ilwlll pay jou tocallandseens. I

WIDMYER'S Iw - - - - - - - - V

FUltNITUltE STORK,

Hast King and Duke Street--.

PUKN1TDKB.

H0U8E8TIRE8

Weli&veroom and are showing tha
Largest Vaiiity et Everything la
FURNITURE to be seen anywhere

In this section. Wo guarantee oar
goods always reliable and at the beet

prices that such goods can be sold

for.

c

A'
-- M5i

.

v&i

l p,i

M
1 4ti

t

HEINITSH'S--

FUIiJSITUltK DEPOI,

87 AND 20 BOUTH QUMNBT..

lancastEb. pa. "'r
ass Prnnl Attj,ntlAii niMtt ftt rTtiAjuAV. 1

I Off.
iT.aSTJg E3

HuvmrvuwiHim9 wuent. 'n,MMyia sEiiSAistVjwsaysuxNssWss ..

QA.LL, AMD UK

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sttty Oandls-Llgh- ti Uaata them au.

m

Another Lot of Oil KAr LOBES tot was M. k- -

ou stoves. s

THB PBBVBCrnON " ik
. ftunirff.iiTHti & BtrttUaivj nmafna .5-

-- w --V, . -- w V.W- -
WEATHERSTRIP ";

Beats them all. This atrip outwears all otkat ItKeeps out the cold, stop rattling oi wlatowt -

Exclude the dust. Keep out snowandralsi.5 "
Anyone can apply It no waste or dlrtsaaeo. .

in applying it. can oe nttea anywaere- - ;,
holes to bore, ready for use. It will art ffUs.

i or shrink a cushion strip la the -- PSSSI Jii.1
rs)

--or- 'Iff
Tahfi U Qntianm mr HMwtai te
SJVIUX s DUlUltUlU Ob DUlUa.

84 SOUTH QUKHN 1T
fcAMOAETsVJfarA.

UTOVKS1 HTOVK8II

CALL AND EXAMIMEi ' Wi

stock or

STOVES I

UAYENOBlVALAS UEATEBE,

For we all llko warm feet, and this earn esd '
boenloteduturULLBASEUEATEl - - -

fit

ib'3

iil
--(S'Ml

( XM

i&
MimlA.t anrf aa.... .a hl.aCaa.,l" iiuwi.i,wtH".,wtinm., va """ VjT-i-

uutKi umwr nil uiido, ra.uur uian spvaisTWisr fMlvg

for old Iron nnxt year. We thave several et'-J- i

these on band thai we can sell very 'ow.aav.,-.- f ,.
Ing uken having ai.jusuq uuo ur ywui. '

AND rOE.COOKlEw

"TBBNoiCBdid" aaa iiimr wsssr- n- nnr,

Never fall to Give SaUsfacUoa. JS
Our Line of Smallerand Cheaper wtOTM EE4 flaanges is uompiete.

EsTOEDEBS TOB rLUMBlMfl,

UN EOOrlKG AND HPOUTINQ
frompt Attention.

VMO BAD STOCK USB,

- 1
Baser.' fa

ism
m fai r sjga sv w WsYAig a T.,,u- - w fc- -o, ,,",, :si

ffknnnatLA f!nrt Ilonaa.

UTQVJS& 0.

TJ1L1NN BKKNKatAM.

housefuInishingi

stoves I

rarior stoves, rarmr ueaiers, voost nans ,
ana uanges.

TIN AND SHEET IBON WAKE.

Our Old Style Hand-Mad-e Tinware takes tha
Lead.

WOOD AND WILLOW WAKE.

srJ

Baskets, Buckets, Tubs, Butter Qhuns.OlMR
Bucks. Brooms, Step Ladders. WashXtsjeiYSOT

Bed Cords, Table and floor OU CloUssT 'i.'J

.H
CUTLKUr.

.A ttit Lino of Table and Pocket Cuttary,
oasun, ociwuia, au., ., as.

LAHrS,
Stand Lamps, Hanging Lamps, Bm

Lamps, Qas and Coal OU CbandeUen,

V Tho Largest Stock of Uousefornlsbum
Goods lu the city. Flombllng and Oas sTt

ting. Tin Boonng a Bpecialty.

FLINN & BREW

GREAT STOVE STORE
t

No. 162 North Queen Street,
LANUA8TEB VA,

TT ADY AGKN'fS WANTKD.
XA yortheVANOBDEN COttSKTS. Every
lidy wishing (roodnrallA and a oeiufiul T9ihuvn them, umck sales. Ooo4 pay. bend
lor terms and ctroulara.

VAN OBDEM COBBETC0..
w Clinton I'lace.N.T.
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